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We arc toM is now cnasjcd on the
second volume of his "Twenty
Years in Congress." This reminds
its that ihc senior member of ovir
firm, in point of Mercantile Seri'icc,

completes his twentieth year in ac-

tive business in the town of Ilills-bor-

during the summer. For
the generous confidence of the
people as attested by their liberal
patronage, he desires to acknowl
edge his heartfelt obligations. The
business will be continued on the
same liberal principles that have
heretofore characterized it, as we
feel confident that our system of
fair dealing and reasonable profits
on sales will meet the approval of
the public.

Our stock of seasonable goods
such as Lawns, Ginghams, Batistes,
Satincs, India Linens, French
Mulls, etc., will be found very
large and complete. In this con-

nection we desire to call cspecisl
attention to our large assortment
of Laces, Embroideries, and other
trimmings.

In Corsets, Gloves and Hosiery
we have all the new things from
the cheapest to the best. YVe

have reduced all our $1.25 Corsets
to $1.00.

For those in quest of Ladies'
and Children's Shoes we have some
specialties worthy of attention.
We can save you money in these
goods. Kvcry housekeeper should
have one or more of "Manahan's
Tarinc Moth Pads," for which we
are local agents. We have Curtain
Poles and Cornices, together with
a complete line of Curtain Mater-
ials. Don't fail to look over our
cheap Dress Goods counter. Re-

member that in our Carpet Depart
ment we offer you a larger line of
styles from which to make your se-

lections than can be found else-
where, and owing to the large
quantities which we buy we arc
able to sell Choice New Styles in
the best goods for less money than
our small competitors arc compelled
to ask for old patterns and inferior
qualities.

SPARGUR & QUINN,

Masonic Temple, High street.
IIiLLBuono, May i)th, 1885.

A visit to Ilillsboro is altogether
incomplete and unprofitable, unless
an inspection of its largest and best
enterprises is carefully made. A

WISE view is well taken if
all the Factories, Mills, and great
Commercial Establishments are
looked at: when the

IXA.N with a half critical eye
will see that energy, enterprise and

skill, combined with a sufficient

amount of capital, is the grand

consolidation scheme which has

I3UJXF UP the forces, which,

with long experience, have set up
in our midst one of the best enter
prises of which

community can boast. In no

little city in Southern Ohio of the
same or even larger size can such

an established

HOUSE uc found as we may

boast of here, centrally located,

and convenient of access as the

HILLSBORO HARDWARE CO.

Competitors act as though a cy-

clone had struck them. It is said
they have started the rumor that
this grand consolidation was made
to put up prices. The II. II. Co.
think just the rcerse, that by buy-
ing in larger quantities they buy
more cheaply, and in selling more,
reduce the price. That was the
intention. It is working well. At
inspection will prove it. Try it.
Since January 1st the H. II. Co.
have added to their already im-

mense stock, One Car load Sewer
and Flue Tile, One Car Drain Tile,
One Car Fire Prick, One Car
Stoves and Ranges, One Car Bug
gies, Two Cars Wagons, Two Cars
Plows and Plow Points, besides
many other smaller shipments:
Jewel Ranges, Fine Marbleized
Mantels, Tin and Tinners' Stock,
Buggy and Work Harness, Vapor
Stoves, etc. If you want the Best
Goods and the Lowest Prices, visit
the Old Reliable Corner and buy
of the

Hillsboro Hardware Co.

COLUMN. TEACHERS'

" They lnnut onward ami upward Ktl't,
Who wonMut keep n?iiTnKt of Truth.''

Eclectic Notes for the Schoolroom.
We give a four teres ttntemenfi of troths,

axiom anil rulos for the confiiJeratiou of
the teacher. If the teacher strive to build
upon zealous motives, success will be the
reward of bit effort. Item! this column
and see if there is anything in it from
which yon can derive profit. Head and
ponder over UioHe snggpRtions :

Teach habits of accuracy,
rroceed from principle! to rulos.
Uroaden your ideas of education.
The end of education In character.
Thought should be the aim of all our

work.
Timo spent in outdoor exorcise is not

wasted.
Ungulate the temperature of the school

room.
Do not fail to nttoud nil Teacher'! Asso- -

ciationa.
Do little for the pupil that ho can do for

himself.
Commend when you can; censure only

when you most.
Every teacher should possess ample liter

ary qualifications.
The school may (ought) to improve the

intellectual health of the home.
Whou s teacher ceases to be a student,

he docs not stand still; he goes back.
During recess the windows should be

opened and the room thoroughly aired out.
Where one man inspires twenty in auy

other psofession, the toachor inspires a
thousand. Innpire.

Not how to teach successfully, but how
to tench properly, is goiug to bo the ques-
tion in education.

The natural tone of voioe is the only one
that should ever bo used by the teacher in
addressing pupils.

The true way to instruct a child the
only way to dovelop and train bin mind is
to find out what the child wants needs.

Be original, young man, if you want to
succeed; adapt yourself, and not some, for- -
mal rule or method, to your pupils and
your subjects.

A school teacher who does not take at
leant one good school journal does not keep
up with the positive requirements of the
age in which he lives.

Your work as nn instructor of boys and
girls is an exceedingly noble one, and as a
teachor you can and ought to be one of the
best in the ranks. Strive to be first.

Btory-telliu- deftly and carefully usod,
is the form of instruction, especially of
moral instruction, best adapted to child-
hood. Use it judiciously aud it is good.

Teachers should form correspondence
bauds, and thus learn each other's methods.
Every teachor should correspond with at
least five other active members of the pro-

fession. Try it.
The quickest and best way for teachers

to reach commanding and paying positions
in their professions, is to qualify themselves
by every means in their power. Search
and you will be sought.

Unless you are willing to do much extra
work out of regular school hours, you can
hardly hope to win. If you think your
duty ends with tho school hours, you are
laboring under a narrow conception of
your work.

The teaching profession now needs mem
bers of scholarly attainments. It takes a
scholar to teaoh a child its ABC's. Higher
standard of qualifications, the watchword,
better work in the ranks, the result.

Watch the ventilation of your school
room. Do yon know that thousands of
consumptives have caught the germ of die
ease in the schoolroom possibly iu your
own? Do you know that poor ventilation
aud care of a schoolroom has shortened
many a life by ten years, and many by
twenty years? Do you know that poor
ventilation of the schoolrooms of the United
States since publio schools were instituted,
has shortened lives equal in sum total to
the disastrous effects of Shiloh, Gettysburg,
Ohicamaugua, and the Wildoruoss? School
directors and school committees, do you
know this?

Do all you oan to elsvato the casta of
society in your community. You can do
this in many ways or, rathor, there arc
many things you must do in order that yon
may elevate aud recast the moral aud iuUl-loctu-

status of your community. The
teacher has an opportunity afforded no
other person in which he may influence and
shape publio opinion in the circle around
him. Even without effort on his part, he
will be copied to a great extent. This
makes his calling the more important, aud
at once calls for qualified men and women
A higher intellectual standard is wanted;
that Btuudurd is being improved. A higher
litorary standard is being called for; that
stage of things in tho educational world is
having its deuianuH slowly met with. A
higher moral standard of qualifications is
demnudud; that happy state of affairs is
being plead for earnestly, and is being too
slowly reaohou.

Teaching History.
I. Aim in Teaching lliUrry.

1. To show the nature and value of his
torical knowledge.

2. To guide pupils in finding its treas.
nres.
II. Methixi of Teaching lliUry.

1. Topical better than chronoloiical.
2. Classify events iu connection with

the great departments of national lifo, in
stead of associating them merely with the
reigns of mouarcus.

3. Topics : Dr. Arnold "race
language, institutions aud religion." The
history of most countries may be subdivided
into (a) wars, civil and foreign; (0) tho con
Btitution; (f) the church; (d) progress of
the people, commercially, socially, educa
tionally; (t) literature; (f) notable people.

III. l'lan of Teaching HUtory.
1. Iu one lesson give u geueral sketch

of the whole hiitory to be taught, and
divide it into its groat development periods,
fixing the date of the commencement of
each period.

'I. Teach the history of each period,
beginning with the first.

3. Tench independently the events con-
nected with each topic.

1. tikutch the history connected with
each topic successfully through all the
periods, after having taught each poriod
independently.

G. Know the advantages of this plan (a)
in giving connected ideas regarding the
progress made iu each department
national life, (I) in facilitating the remem-
brance of historical facts iu their relation
their effects; and (c) iu affording tiulurul

ni..1 Inciili 1. (el reviews of the history r,l-

icmly tiuij-iit-

IV, Trmninfj 'npi'n i Ffi?u 7.-Ai-

1. 't his is the mn4 important nf (lie
lyncher's duties in denting Willi this sub-

ject. History should bn ienrnod chiefly
after Br hool life has ended.

2. Asniining lessons wisely is the mean!
of training to study.

3. Do not bw.Iiu annrer (notes) to be
committed to memory.

4. Assign qwatwn, and let pupils pre
pare answers by rending their histories.

0. aii questions snoiini not relate merely
to Isolated facts or dates.

fl. They should compel a comparison of
facts and exercise tho pupils' Judgment.

7. A good outline or plan of the lesson
is bettor than questions for advanced
olasnes.
V. Oencral Stiqgentiom.

1. Chronology is not history.
2. Kpoch, mon, and women Bhonld ro- -

onive a large share of attention.
3. winking scenes and great events

should be vividly pictured to awaken in-

terest.
4. Tnpils should write historical ab

stracts aud biographical sketches for com-
positions. State Educational Department,
t a runta.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. K. Springer, of MechanicflbnrK, Ta.,

writes: "I was alllicted with lung fever and
abscess on hi'igs, and reduced to a walking
skeleton. Out a free trial buttle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, which did me
so much good that 1 bought dollar bottle.
After using three bottles, found myself once
more a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of
18 lbs." Call at Herbert UiH Drug Mtore
and Ret a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for all lung diseases. Large buttles il.
SCHOOL EXAMINERS' QUESTIONS

Result or the Meeting on Saturday,
June 6th.

ARITHMETIC.

1. Define (juantitv, problem, ratio,
insurance, and jettison.

z. It 10 per cent, ot a shipment ol
goods are destroyed, lit what per cent.
above cost must the remainder lie sold
so that a prolit of 20 per cent, on the
cost of the whole may be realized?

3. A stick of timber is 40 ft. lonsr.
One man lifts at one end. How tar
from the other end must two men pet
with a handspike so that each may lilt
H of the stick ?

4. In iz years t shall lie tit my
present aire. How long since I was
5-- 7 ot my present age?

o. it a tree 1 toot in diameter yields
1 cord of wood, how much wood is
there in a similar tree 3 ft. 0 in. in
diameter?

". A pipe H of an inch in diameter
will (ill a cistern in 5 hours, in what
time will a pipe z( inches in diameter
fill it?

7. Joe and John buy some nuts for
15 cts. Joe pay l cts. and John (5. liol
gives them 10 ct. to eat with tnein.
How shall Joe and John divide it t

8. How many per cent, is a rectan
gular bin increased if I double all three
ot its dimensions?

9. Cleveland is in longitude 81 41
W.,and Boston in 71 4' 9" V. When it
is 5 a. m. at Host on what time is it at
Cleveland?

10. The product of A's aire multi
plied by the square of H's is 7875.

hat are their respective ages t
GRAMMAR.

1. (iive the present, past, present
participle, and past participle of the
following verbs: Been, saw, seeking,
woven, wear, seems.

2. Decline thee, his, its, my, them.
3. Explain the use of the following

conjunctions: And, or, nor, but,
though, both.

4. When a child that strikes his
head against a table, cries "O!" what
does it mean? Name some of the
principal interjections. What does the
word interjection mean?

5. Mention some adverbs of time.
Of place. Of degree. Of addition.

(5. What is the use of a preposition ?

Insert an appropriate preposition in the
place of the following blanks: I wan
dered the mazes the rivu
let several hours. great
ease he swam tne river.

7. l'arse the italicized words in
these sentences: To err is human
These boys love to sing. Singing is a
pleasing exercise. A habit of moviny
quickly.

8, l'arse the words italicized iu the
following: Whoever sees, admires her,
I thought it to be him.

Diagram the analysis of tho follow-
ing sentences:

9.
"Thus talking, hand in hand, alone they

paused
On to thoir blissful bowor.

10.
"Speak of me as I am nothing oxtonu- -

ate
Nor set down anght In malice."

GK0QKAP11V.

1. Define latitude, longitude, equa
tor, meridian, small and great circle,
orbit and an ecliptic.

2. 'What is a prime meridian and
how designated t

3. Explain the obliquity of the
earth's axis and tell when the sun's
rays fall perpendicularly upon the
tropics.

4. Name some rainless regions and
explain the cans?.

5. How many and what are the di-

visions of North America?
(5. Name the State which ranks

fourth in value of manufactures, and
bound it, giving capital, principal
cities, minerals, productions, and lati
tudo and longitude of capital.

7. Name the New England States
and tell on what river their respective
camtals are situated.

8. Describe the Connecticut River
and tell which States it separates and
which it Hows through.

'.. How many pounds of foreign in
gredients do one hundred pounds of
sea water contain r

10. Name the "Five Great Towers'
of K.nrone and tell how many inde
pendent States and which are Repub
lics.

HISTORY.
1. Who made the first proposition in

Congress to restrict slavery? When
made r

2. Define "Missouri Compromise"
and name its chiet advocate.

3. What is the "Monroe Doctrine ?"
4. Deline "Civil Service," "Tariff for

Revenue Only'' and "Protective Tari II.

5. Describe the "Boston Port Bill."
ti. When ami by whom was tin

battle of Lexington loughtr
7. In what strong terms did Ethan

Allen demand th't surrender ot I icon-deroir-

?

8. Name some important act of the
Continental Congress.

U. Which two States of the original
thirteen adopted the constitution alter
the inauguration of Washington?

10. What constitutes the funda-
mental law of the U. S.?

THKOKV AMI I'HACTIf'K.
1. AVby should difficulties not be

made too simple?
2. Why do our common schools pro-

duce so few good readers?
3. What Out-tit- are derived from

the study of geography?
4. Distinguish between telling and

training in teaching.
of 5. In what does true culture con-

sist?
to ti. How many institutes have you

attended ami where?

Probate Court.
Jacob t.a.1.1 n i .i u" tdi 'ti of lilinn'I.tul'l sn.l ..i In i s. r
Jnhn ;h t .in, h j iiti e o! .h V, n,it nr.

ilfd iinenlni v nti'l ncnifiixen-- ' nt.
olm r.!!l-mi- i(;nt-- nF Jncl W. Spttrctir.

filed . of debt und Nubilities.
JftcnbM. bit.. Bnii'iinb-- mini r of tho es

tate of John W. Wlnle. bond, 2,(nii).
Kmelie 1'H.rrot. ndm'rx of (he rdHle nf Chart.

F. l'sirot. filed inventory red Hpprniipinent.
J. IS. Hou-xctt-. unpointed adm rof thecHttiteof

McKco Wliite. Hand. !2,2liil.
Wm. Knkiin appointed ailm'r (with the will

amirvfiri ) of tho estate rf Jacob IMiekwall.
ltond, if 700.

Jacob 1. ITim-r- executor of tho oxlat nf
Catharine Knisely, filed 1st and final account.

will of Daniel White filed for.probalo.
N. J. l'stton appointed administrator of the

oatate of Allies 1,. Manifold. Jioml tl.fifHI.
William Slat.terv, ex l of tho estate of Iirid- -

pet Wehh, tiled second and llnal account.
will or V .retina Knutli admitted to probate.
Win. J. Cocln an appointed ex'r of the will of

Virginia Smith, bond, 1,000.
lOiphamot Underwood, euardian of Eddie Y.

Dunn, filed fourth account.
Joseph II. Hpilbcr, adni r of the cntato of

Charlea Kpilker, tiled inventory and appraine-ment- .

H. A. fleoi-Rc- , adin'r of the estate of M. V.
Leavcrton, filed bond, !j;.2o0.

Win. If. 11. Huff, adm r of tho eatate of Sa
rah Myrta I'avey. filed third account.

Henry Jonea I run declared inxano and Bent
to Athena AhvIuih.

Will of Jonathan Toner admitted to prohato.
Jacob r.nd vnea Toner appointed px'ra of

the will of Jonathan Tenor, bond, 7.000.
M. TedrieU and Henry Hh after, ex'rs of the

OHtate of Joiiiih Hhalfcr, filed third account.
Wm. H. F.akina, adin r with the will annexed

of the eHtato of Jacob Dnckwall, filed inventory
and appniiHemont.

Charity b. I noma appointed iniardian of
Wm. A. Cox. bond, 8100.

Daniel Hhaip app iinted euardian of Mary
Michael, bond, S'2,000.

Will of William rttorer filed for probate.
Joseph WorthinL't m, adm'r of tho oatate of

N. firillitli. filed inventory.
Janeph Worthinirtnti, ndm r of the oatato of

N. (iriilith, filed aulo bill.
Jainea A. nnrnott, uuardian of the oatato of

Albert A. Noble, filed Inventory.
it. u. AnsbtitH, adm r or the eatate of Johoihi

Kellev, filed inventory and appraiaoment.
John Hendry, euardian of tho eatato of Ar

thur (1. Sharp, filed third and flnul account.
w ill of fcliza Juno Simmona admitted to nro- -

bato.
I.ewia F.vro, adm'r of tho oatato of Jonathan

0. Shaw, filed Inventory and appraiaoment.
jonn uckernian appointed imnrdinn of Ar

thur ltobcrtHon. llond. G00.
Davis J. Vance, euardian of Carey V. Chancv.

filed final account.
MAllltlAltK LICENSES.

M. Q. Kelly and Etho L. Itenoo.
Charlea Wliisler and Clara McdonnatiRhcy.
Marion Skiinniiii'.'ii and Lizzie Heard.
Wm. A. I.oploy and Mary 11. Stout.
I.onia (ioux and Dttie I.. Deniongin.

Real Estate Transfers.
John Q. Frost to Ilcnrv N. Frost. Union tn..

113i acres, qntit claim 55.
John I. Fond to Henry N. Frost, Union tp.,

113Hj acre, quitclaim, ii5.
James Onthrio to Mariah II. Outhrio, Leer-bui--

lot. 700.
Jacob Hatlerto Martin Tracy, (lieonflold, lot,

$500.
Martin Tracy to Marcarot Hallor. Greenfield.

lot,
John lirady to Jacob Hallor. Groonfidd. lot.

?500.
William II. Sanders to Elizabeth Grav. Now

Fctersbnrp;, lot.
lliomas M. Sliockoy to Uitsiu Matthews, Clay

tp., C acres, $700.
Anna V. Dnke to Mary L. Miller, lloston, lot.

75.
Daniel Vannoy to Elizabeth iuinov, Jackson

tp., 13 acres, if 150.
Elizabeth Vannoy to J. L. Lewis, Jackson tp.,

13 acres, .80.
J. G. Clutr to W. V.. and K. F. Lucas. Eniali- -

crook tp., 85 acres, 52,350.
lieoi-R- K. Khnmieato Matilda llhoadcs, Taint

tp., 108 acres, f2,2HS.
Joseph Peters to Alfred Osborn, Lvuchlmrg,

lot, 1,0(10.
Alfred Osborn to James A. McAdow. Lynch

burg, lot, 700.
Joseph West, assignee, to Job Haigh, Jack-

son tp., 1113-- i acres, $1,UG.8G.
Mary A. Carlisle aud others to F. O. Fulse,

74V acres, 750.
Goorge II. Ward to John W. Gall, Ilruah- -

creok tp., f acre, 140.
iUwood Wright to William K. Clark and

Richard Midgeway, Tenn township, 151
poles, $(125.

William O. Parkor to Augusta Theobald,
Ilillsboro, lot. 1.G00.

J. 1). Wright to Charles Turner, Leeaburg,
lot, t,H50.

Mary A. Vance to Thomas J. Haminontrcc.
Doilson township, '25 acres, ,G00.

It. B. Nevin to John Kilgour, Ilillsboro, lot,
tioo.

Tavcnou I.aymon to Sinclair H. Laviuon,
Dodaon township 17 acres, 4H50.

John T. Heed to A. P. lteed, Brushcreek
township, ocrcs, f G87.

EliaB and C. M. Overman, adin'is, to E. V.
Overman, Liberty township, 183 acres,

4, '250.02.
William C. Bwoaringen to William A. Bhafor,

Clav township, 4'2W acres, SI, 700.
Daniel Morkman to K. M. liuble, Salem tp.,

12 acres, 210.
Robert M. It able to John L. Ruble, Salem tp.,

04. acres, ifr 3,000.
Wm. C. Cobean to Thomas E. Foator, Con

cord tp., 73fi acres, 1,500.
Thomas L. foster to J. L. Morris, Concord

tp., 73 acrca, if 1,500.
Michael Dovitt to John Dovitt, Clay tp., 72

acres, i,z'jo.
Joel Hurt to Josiah TolU Union tp., 10 acreB.

J375.
E. E. Ladd and Elizabeth Barnes to John R.

Ladd, Fairfield tp., 112 acres, quitclaim, ifrOOO.

Ben. W. Ladd to J. It. Ladd, Fairfield tp.,
112 acres, quit claim, f 450.

Joseph 8. Hiostand to F. F. Stovona, Ilills-
boro, lot, H50.

John C. Foust to John M. Fouat, Clay tp., C

acres, tl50.
Sherill' to James Feike, W'hiteoak tp., 54

acres,
Laura It. Brown to Charlie Brown, Clay tp.,

107-'- acres, 1,000 and other considerations.
Charlie Brown to T. O. Brown, Clay tp.,

107'i' acres, f 1,000 and other considerations.
Lorenzo D. Crnte to Alexander T. Wright,

Penu tp., of 109 acres, $500.
Ella Curr to George Carr, Whiteoak tp., 1

acre, $35.
Matthias Modskor to James Roads, Liberty

tp., ;s acres, ?i,zuu.

tS ( ROYAL BStWiJ j

iJ DJi u J ,.Li Lib u
Absolutely Pure.

ThiH powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, titrength and wholesomeness. More
economical tiiun tho ordiuury kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with tho multitude
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
powders. Moid mh) in cans. Royal Bakino
1'owiiKii Co., 10G all street, N. Y. u'2'.iyl

r'Ff I! AGENTS

rliiiltc Nnrtii rv Stork. Tiit tinest
I'til.i'S. Itosi't. Vl.ifij nut Tlfi rt. Nil

in IVt ior Mo k Mold. A (M'lit itnls iiiti.t
i; In l.it . n l, i, h iu rhuraelfr.
Good Eiulury and fc.xpetiics Paid,
OUTFIT A'o fxtvr,,n,t n,;,.i.

IA!:S E, WlltlliiX (K'JKoCIiYMANj HuillaJ.

From the Bloody

TOLLBSBORO, Ky.

S. II. llAnTMAN ,S: Co., Cohiinbna,
Ohio. I keep (lie brii.-n- t stock of medi-
cines of any tdme in Lewis county, With
the exception of a ding store nt Vance-buit-

our county seat, and am si lliiif a
(irrat dofd of your 1'kruna nod Man'a-LI-

It is giving the best satisfaction of
any medicine that I ever bandied. In one
c.ise the constable for the precinct, has
been very6u:k and low spirited for a lon?
time. I"or several years be bns tried oil
the doctors here, nod we have some good
ones, ant! they did him nc good. Alter
much persuasion I 6old him two bottles
of Pkruna and Manalin. He took hnlf
of the medicine. I could see a great
chnnge in him, and now be is ns sound a
man apparently ns there is in this vicinity,
and he says he is entirely well. He is
a number one man and is highly re-

spected He is satisfied that your medi-
cine saved his life, after all tho doctors and
all medicines hud failed. Being unac-
quainted with you, I refer you to John
Shillito & Co., Altor, rinckard & Co.,
and other business houses of Cincinnati.
R. L. GILLESPIE, P. M.
Messrs. Adamson & Shipley, ol

Wayneaburg, Pa., write: "Tleasesend us
some "Ills of Life" immediately. We
are having a big run on your medicine,
Pkruna. Instead of dying out, like most
medicines, in course of time, it seems to
be growing in favor. We sell lots of it.
Please send the books soon.

Messrs. Wirthorn & Urban, of Alle
gheny City, Pa., write : " Having a large
sale for your Pkruna and Manalin, we
have also many calls tor your book, ' Ills
of Life." Please send us a supply of them,
German and English, and oblige."

H. Wolf XI Son, Wilmot, U.. write :

"Gentlemen : We handleyour goods, and
they give good satisfaction.

A. tj. bollards, Oreenup, K.y., sa-- s :

"Gentlemen : I am handling your medi-
cines, and having a good trade on them."

J. C Saunders, Martinsburg, W Vs.,
writes: "Gentlemen: Your Pkruna
sells fast and gives good satisfaction here.
We sell more 1'rruna than any otner
preparation we handle."

W. Bauer, bt. Marys, l'a., writes:
" My son is still improving in health.
Your Pkruna is just the thing for him."

11. L. IJnv (Jo., New Vienna, Utuo,
write : " S. B. Hartman & Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio. Gentlemen : Your Pkruna
sells as well as any medicine with us.
Quite a number have told us that Pkruna
is the best thing they ever used.

Robust EALTII

Is not always cnioyed by those who seem
to possess It. Tho taint of corrupted
blood mny bo secretly undermining tho
constitution. In time, the poison will ly

tho w its ( fleets, and w ith all the more
virulence the longer it has been allowed
to permeate the system. Kaeh pimple, sty.
boil? skin disorder and sense of unnatural
lassitude, or languor, Is one of Nature's
warnings of the consequences of neglect.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the only remedy tlint can bo relied upon,
in nil eases, to eradicate tho taint of hered-
itary disease anil the special corruptions
of the blood. It Is tno only alterative
that fs Kutliciently powerful to thoroughly
cleanse the system of Scrofulous and
Mercurial impurities and the pollution
of Contnglous Diseases. It also neu-
tralizes the poisons left by Diphtheria
and Scarlet Fever, and enables rapid
recuperation from the cnfeeblomcilt aud
debility cuuscd by these diseases.

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by Aykr's Sarsapauii.ijl, Id
tho past fortv years, are attested, and there
Is no blood disease, at all possiblo of euro,
that will not yield to it. Whatever tho
ailments of this class, and wherever found,
from the scurvy of tho Aretlo circle to the
"veldt-sores- " o"f South Africa, this rem-
edy has afforded health to tho sufferers
by whom it was employed. Druggists
everywhere can cite numerous eases, with-
in their personal knowledge, of remark-
able cures wrought by It, where all other
treatment had becu unavailing. People
will do well to

Trust Nothing Elsa

than Ayhr's SAnsAPATtii.LA. Numerous
erudo mixtures aro offered to tho public
us "blood purifiers," which only ullnre
tho patient with the pretense of many
cheap doses, and with which it Is folly to
experiment while dlseaso Is steadily be-

coming more deep-soute- d and difficult of
euro. Some of tlicso mixtures do much
lasting harm. Bear hi mind that tho only
Modiclno that eiin radically purify the
vitiated blood U

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1'ltKrAltKD BY

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass,

Sold by all Druggist : Trice $1;
Six bottloi for $5.

Hillsboro Prices Current
Corrected Wookly by II. Boadb & Co., Whole

sale and llctail Groccre and Produce
Dealers.

BUYING riUCES FOK COUNTItY PBODUOE

HillHboro, Monday, Juno 15, 1885.
Dealers are paying the following prices for

tne various articles namcu
Whoat, bushel i 00a 1 05
Corn Oua
Oats a 40
Flaxseed 1 00a 1 10
Flour, cwt a Btia 8 00
Corn Meal, bushel 75a DO

Potatoes 4Ua 50
Hweet Potatoes, bushel a
WhiteUeans, bushel 1 10a 1 30
Dried Apples, lb 3a 3J" Peaches
Oroon Apples a
Feathors.lb 40a 45
liutter 8a 10
Fggs, ilozuu a 10
Bacon Hams, lb Ha 8i" Sides a 7

' Hhouldora 6
Lard a 8
Hay, ton 10 OOall 00
Horghum Molasses, gal 85a 40
Tallow.lb 6a
Live Chickens, lb 6j-- 7
Dressed Chickens, lb
Tin keys, alive Sa 0

" dressed a
Honey, lb 12i 15
Wool, medium, per lb. unwashed. . lCrtf 1H

" " tub washed. (a 30

hetail rnioKH or oiiookiiiks and vboddck
Groceries and other articles retail from stores
at tho following prices :

DUtir, i, in lift
" llelmoii, orusiied aud powuereu iia

Coffee, llio l'2a 15
Tea, Imperial, Y. H. and O. P 40a 80

" Black COa 80
Oliooso, factory 8a 'iys
Flour, good family brands, cwt. .. . 3 00a 3

" " " " bhl (i ()0a 6 60
Fish Mackerel, No. 2, Jbll 8 '' "0
Kits 511a 05
Fish White, .;1i1j1 5 50a 6 75
Kits 1 00a 1 10
Molasses, N. 0 6(la 05

" Horghmn 45a 60
Oolden'Synip 45a 60
LardOd 1 (Ilia
Coal Oil....- - 10a 20
Hnlt.Kanawlia and Ohio, bid 1 'ids
Hhihs,CUv sugar cured 12a
brooms, sluglo 2Ua '45

Itioe.lb 8a ,fl

LIVE STOCK.

Beeves, cwt. gross 3 00a 4 00
Beeves, shipping 4 Oi'a 5 fcO

Kheep and Laiubs, per cwt 2 f) ' 8 50
liogs, cwt. gross 8 .Mia 5 00
Htock lloga gro.s 8 Oua 3 60
Milch Cos, with calves 30 COa 40 00

' 'p r r' fr m tt f 1 r . f
' a r.m

w A i

r n
i r n r 1 h n r' inn n
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Heretofore leased and operated hy J, II. Wickersham, arc now run-

ning under the management of Morgan liarrett. Special
attention given to

CUSTOM 7I7"CI3FiLX-''II- l !
Satisfaction guaranteed in every particular. Come and

BR'NG YOUR WO O L !

For which I WILL TAY CASH or exchange goods. Mills located
2xi miles south of Rainsboro, on Rocky Fork.

IIORGAN BARHETT.
Rins boro, Ohio. a22mg

at the
Greenfield

Agency with J. MILLER & SON, Ilillsboro, as heretofore.

PRICES FOR CUSTOM WORK REDUCED

WOOL is too low to SELL, but WORTH as much to WEAR
OUT as it ever was. A full line of samples will be found at the
agency, and with the increased facilities for the manufacture of Wool-
en Goods and Yarns, together with the

LARGE EXPERIENCE
In manipulation possessed by our firm, we feel fnlly warranted in say-
ing that we shall be able to render satisfaction to those who may favor
us with their patronage.
May 15, 1885,2 Wickersham & Robinson.

ILJ

fcl Pi
ALL COLORS.

Ready for Immediate

The Old Reliable Honoo of

CHAS. MOSER & CO.,

CINCINNATI,

Has appointed tho Old ltoliable Houro of

Beybert k Co.

HILLSBORO,

To act ns their SOLE AGENTS for High
land county in the sale of thoir

Economy Paints !

THESE AT.F, THE VEltY BEST

RE&DY-OIXE- D PHISlTo

In the market, and can bo applied by any
one big enough to swing a bruch.

BUY THEM I TRY THEM I

Cincinnati, Washington & Baltimore

THE ONLY LINE KUNMING

PALACE SLEEPIUG CARS

ANO THE CKM'.nitATED

EBAY OOACIIES!
T-O-

WASHIIMGTON
and BALTIMORE

WITHOUT CHANGE.
DlBKCT CoNNKCTION l'V)U ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.

THE FATORITE iJHOBF. UM
TO

INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS,

CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY,

OMAHA,
AND ALL POINTS IN THE

West, Northwest, and Southwest.

Lowest Rates, Quickest timo, and
Best Accommodations.

Through Trains Leave HillHboro Tor
Cincinnati, for all points Kasl, and

for Wilmington, (oliiiiibnn,
Wheeling1, 1'ittsbng', and all

intermediate points at
C:45 a.m., 2:30 p. in.

For furthur information and tho best
poSHible rates, apply to

E. CARSON,
AgeiU C. W.&12. H. J(.

IIiLLsnono.

J. U. STEWART, THOS. V. HARRY,
Oen'l Manayor. Oen'l. Tass. A Tkt. Af;t.

m r r
t i f t r ? 3

WHO !8 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOQRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
8FE BY BXAWININO THIS MAP, THAT THE

.. vt v .vwJi, K v. w V' " 'v 'i;4,--- - Mann. r "A -

' 1'vrr:--

CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By reason of ita cntral poeltion and close relation to al! rrmeipftl linos Fast nnd
wHt, .t lnltlttl and termliiHl polnta, coiiHtituttia the uiont Important

link in tnut evUin or tlironnrh ti tumtiortntloii which invltua and fe.clil-tU- B

U'ttvel nd trmllo botweun cliioa of tn Atlantic Hint Pacillc Counta. It
a h.'mo tl favoriwj and b'iMt roi'.ta to and points Krmt, Northiiuat und

bout,neHt, and correbpondmg polnta W eat, Northweat and fcSouthwent.
The lux:lt Island Kymata liidauwa in ita muin line and branched, CblcaffO,

Joliot, Ouuwa, IjaSrtlie, IJeoria. Utniwuo, Molme and Koclc ImIhikI, in lllmoia;Davenport, Uunlliie, Watihlnnlon, FaiitWhl, ((ttuiiiwa, Oakulooau, ViHtLlbeity, Iowa Olty, Dos Hohiea, Iudiunola, wltiteraet, Atluntlo, Kno-ivtllo-
,

Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre aud Council lilutta, tn Iowa; Oallatln,
Tionton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri; Leavenworth and Atcliiaoii,
In Kansas; Albert Lea, Minneapona and Bt. Paul, In Minnesota; Wntertown In
Dakota, aod bundreaa of Intermediate cities, towns, villaea and mutiona.

THE GREAT HOCK ISLAND ROUTE
Ouarantoes Its patrons that sense of personal security nfrordod by n solid,thoroulily ballasted road-ba- smooth tracks of continuous uuiiil rail;

built culverts and bridges; rollinjr atock u uuur purtectlon as
human skill can make it; the safety appliances of patent butlers, platfornm
und and that exacting discipline which governs the practicaloperation of all ltd trains. Other specialties of this route are Transfers atall connecting- points la Union Depots, and tho unsurpassed Comforts andluxuries of ha Passenger Equipment.

The r'aat fc:prena Trains between Chicago and the Missouri River nre com-
posed of well ventilated, finely upholstered Day Coaches, Miitfiiifi'-en- t Pullman1'alii.ca Sleepers of the latest desiKii, and Muiuptuous IihiiiiK" Cars, In whicheluborately cooked lueaia are leisurely eaten, "Hood DIueHtlon wultliitf onAppetite, and Health on both." Hotween CJiIchko and Kansas City andAtchiaoa, are also run th Celebrated lteciiuihif Chair Cart.

THE FAMOUS ALBEItT LEA ROUTE
Is the dlre;t and favorite line between Ohlcnfro and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul,w tiers connections aro iriada In Union Depots for all points In the Territoriesand iirlush Provinces. Over this route, Fut liixpresa Trains are run to thewaterb. j places, summer resorts, iiicturestiuo localities, and huniliitf and fish-li- ii

Ki'uuinw of Iowa and Mlnneeota. It is also the mcst (ieuirable route to therich wheat tlelds and pastto nl lanus of interior piHkotrt.
Htlll unother DlitttCT 1.1 Nrt, via t.enei a and kuukakee, has been openedbetween Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, and Lafayette audCouncil Itlurra, Kansas City, klutiienpoiis and Bi,. Paul and lnterniediit'te pointstur detailed tiiforiiianou hio t.mps and holders, obtuinuble, as well aaTickets, at all principal lickek Oiucod In the Uultod btatjs uud Cunuda: orby addressing- -

n. R. CAULC, E. ST. JOHN,
Prmident ni Utntrsl MaoBysr. Cliltago. Csneral Ticket and Passimjjor Ayont, Clilcauo- -

uimIjI


